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Foaming Skin Polish pH 6.0
KEY PRODUCT ATTRIBUTES PRESENTATION SKIN TYPE

 ■ Dual cleanser and scrub with foaming 
action

 ■ Natural grains and nuts to exfoliate
 ■ Tone and invigorate complexion
 ■ Promotes circulation and healing
 ■ Can be applied to entire body
 ■ Does not strip the skin of natural moisture
 ■ Paraben free
 ■ Sulfate free

8 oz. X-47208 All skin types

PURPOSE

Fine grains of rice bran and walnut shell combine with bamboo 
and gentle cleansing agents to create a luxuriously foaming scrub. 
Extracts of ginger root and ginseng tone and balance the skin, while 
geranium oil provides a soothing, refreshing sensation. Sulfate-free 
and paraben-free. 

KEY INGREDIENTS BENEFITS

Oryza Sativa (Rice) Bran Wax Natural spherical exfoliant derived from rice bran

Bambusa Arundinacea (Bamboo) 
Stem

Derived from the bamboo plant; moisture binding

Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Derived from the plant leaf; antioxidant, protects from free-radical 
damage, known to reduce inflammation, repairs and strengthens

Juglans Regia (Walnut) Shell 
Powder

Derived from the hulls; adds texture for gentle exfoliation

Panax Ginseng Root Extract Derived from the ginseng plant; invigorating, tones and rejuvenates

Ginger Root Extract Derived from ginger; promotes circulation and healing, soothes and 
softens

INGREDIENTS Water (Aqua), Decyl Glucoside, Polyethylene, Juglans Regia 
(Walnut) Shell Powder, PEG 120 Methyl Glucose Dioleate, Bambusa 
Arundinacea Stem Extract, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Oryza 
Sativa (Rice) Bran Wax, Panax Ginseng Root Extract, Zingiber 

Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate Crosspolymer, Glycerin, Propylene 
Glycol, Triethanolamine, Dehydroacetic Acid, Benzyl Alcohol, 
Chlorphenesin, Disodium EDTA
HOME USE

Apply a dime-size amount in the palm of the hand, add a generous 
amount of water and rub hands together to produce large lathering 
foam. Massage over face and neck area. Rinse thoroughly and follow 
with toner and moisturizer. 


